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Tote City 

Tim and I feel we are living in “Tote 

City” and I’m happy to say the city is 

alive and thriving.  With a yeoman’s 

effort by our children, and a lot of 

elbow grease on our part, we are 

officially moved from the parsonage 

in order for the trustees to do some 

cosmetic work and to also accommo-

date an early entry into the house by 

the new Pastor and her husband.  I 

will remain active as your Pastor un-

til June 30th which is my final day.  

Boxes and plastic totes surround us 

in every room of our home in Cas-

sadaga where we have tried to 

scrunch two complete houses full of 

furniture, food and kitchen fixtures 

into one.  At this writing, the front 

side yard in Cassadaga looks like we 

have a used trailer park with three 

covered conveyances sitting and 

waiting to be unloaded.  Once again I 

can’t find my shoes and some of my 

pots and pans are among the miss-

ing, but at least everything is now in 

one place which will make life easier 

but still interesting. Unpacking will be 

a bit like Christmas!    

I want to thank everyone who 

offered to help with the packing pro-

cess, it was appreciated.  It also 

made me realize how difficult it is to 

have others help you when you don’t 

know what you’re doing LOL.  I am so 

blessed that we have a church full of 

people who have a servant’s heart…  
 9 And let us not grow weary in 

doing good, for in due season 

we shall reap, if we do not give 

up.  10 Therefore, as we have 



Dear Friends, 

Holy week was here just a few short weeks 
ago.  On Palm Sunday, our church did an inter-
active drama with the children at the forefront 
telling the story of Jesus entering Jerusalem on 
a donkey.  There was a jubilant atmosphere 
with the loud hosannas reverberating.  We 
sang, 

"Hosanna, loud hosanna,  

the little children sang;   

through pillared court and temple 

 the lovely anthem rang.   

To Jesus who had blessed them  

close folded to his breast,   

the children sang their praises,  

the simplest and the best.”   

Then the mood changed as the young people 
came to the table portraying the disciples as 
they ate their last meal with their Lord.  And as 
Jesus washed their feet.   

The next scene was Tim Hadley playing Pontius 
Pilate, the Roman governor, trying to settle the 
case that the Jewish leaders had brought 
against Jesus.   You could have heard a pin drop 
in the sanctuary as he portrayed his confusion 
about a man he could only see as innocent of 
all the charges.  When he said he would have 

opportunity, let us do good to all people 

especially to those who are of the house-

hold of faith.   Galatians 6: 9-10.   

Because of the drive, I will be working from 

home on Wednesday’s starting next week.  

Please do not hesitate to call me if you need 

something and I will be available to you.   My 

final Sunday will be June 26th and we will be 

having a luncheon at the church in Darrah Hall 

followed by our last “Hadley Happening”  for 

the entire church at the pond.  Snack foods 

and drinks will be provided so please come 

and help us celebrate! 

Blessings and Peace, 

Pastor Sue   

A Note from Don & Janet... 



Jesus flogged and released there were loud 
cries for Jesus to be crucified.  We were ex-
pected to all be part of the ugly crowd at this 
point and shout Crucify him.  And when nails 
were passed out to everyone,and you could 
hear the sound of the nails being hammered 
into our Lord, it was a very emotional experi-
ence. 

Then the Roman guards and the others gath-
ered up under the cross and they pantomimed 
putting the cross into the ground.   

We could hardly bear this story except for the 
next chapter as we return next Sunday to cele-
brate the resurrection of Jesus and his many 
appearances to his followers.   

We can only give thanks that Jesus in his final 
hours on the Mount of Olives came to that de-
cisive moment where he said "thy will be 
done".  He loved us so much that he sacrificed 
his life to give us lives that are forgiven and 
free.  Each day we can say, Holy Spirit, lead me, 
guide me, show me your will.   

A powerful example of a woman that led that 
kind of life was Anna Mae Cole.  Back in the 
1990's she and her husband in their elderly 
years took in a young man who was released 
from the Chautauqua County jail and consid-

ered him their son.   (Our remembrances may be 
slightly different from people who had known 
them for many years, but this is how we remem-
ber this elderly couple.)   

Anna began visiting other inmates in Mayville 
and when they were transferred to other prisons 
she would go to visit them all over New York 
State.  Because she had very little money, some-
times she would head out with not much money 
in her purse. 

When we first knew Anna the church would pray 
before she began her journeys and they often 
took up collections for her.  She would quickly 
find people in need and pass the money on.   

Anna was always on the front lines of service, 
but her husband needs to be remembered as 
the quiet person in the background giving his 
full support.   

Back to basics -  Our Father in heaven, may 
your name be kept holy. 

May your Kingdom come soon. 
May your will be done on earth,  

as it is in heaven.  

And may we each do your will in our own simple 
unique ways. 

Love,  Don and Janet    

Annual Conference will be postponed to Oct. 6-8, and it will be a vir-
tual gathering. The plan is to use the same technology that was used 
at the 2021 virtual Annual Conference gathering, which was relatively 
well received.    The processing of refunds will start immediately but 
could take a couple of weeks to complete. If you made a hotel reser-
vation, you should contact the hotel directly to cancel.  

IN PERSON ANNUAL CONFERENCE POSTPONED  



In the past decade, 710 Indigenous people—
mostly women and girls  - have gone missing in 
Wyoming and while Indigenous people make up 
just 3% of the state’s population, they account for 
21% of the homicide victims. And that’s just one 
state. This problem has been going on for decades 
and decades across the US. But not everyone is 
aware of that. And for those who are, little is be-
ing done. 

You may be wondering why we're focusing on Wy-
oming. That's where Gabby Petito – a 22-year-old 
white woman from New York – went missing in 
September. Her case came into the spotlight after 
she disappeared from a cross-country road trip 
with her fiancé. Her case sent social media into a 
frenzy: her name was trending across platforms, 
and videos with #GabbyPetito garnered more than 
1.3 billion views on TikTok alone. Authorities later 
found her remains in Wyoming.  

While people around the country are mourning 
her death, many are also asking ‘where’s this sup-
port for the Indigenous community?’ In honor of 
Indigenous People’s Day, we’re looking at the dis-
crepancies with missing and murdered Indigenous 
women and girls (MMIWG), how the media plays 
a role, and what can be done to help fix this.  

Lack of Media Coverage of Missing and Murdered 
Indigenous Women and Girls… 

Data shows that only 18% of Indigenous female 
homicide victims in Wyoming received media cov-
erage, compared to 51% of white victims there. 
And when these cases did make their way into the 

news, articles were more likely to include violent or 
negative language compared to those about white 
victims. Echo-Hawk told CNN that these women are 
blamed for their own cases – leading to a lack of 
empathy and assumptions.  

What’s Being Done to Help Protect Indigenous 
Women and Girls… 

While the stories of some MMIWG make their way 
into the news, it’s still an uphill battle for them to 
get the appropriate coverage they deserve. And to 
get accurate data about these victims. But there’s 
some work being done to help protect them.  

In Oct 2020, former President Trump signed a bill 
called Savanna’s Act. It’s named after Savanna 
Greywind, a 22-year-old Spirit Lake tribal member 
from North Dakota who was killed in 2017. The law 
is meant to help police track, solve, and prevent 
crimes against Native Americans. And requires the 
DOJ to work with tribes and develop law enforce-
ment guidelines.  

A few months later under the Biden admin, Interior 
Secretary Deb Haaland – the first Native American 
cabinet member in US history – created the Missing 
& Murdered Unit for Indigenous people. The goal of 
the unit is to “put the full weight” of the federal gov 
into investigating these cases. Think: provide re-
sources and develop partnerships with the FBI. The 
unit will expand on Operation Lady Justice – a task 
force launched in 2019 that works to solve these 
cases.  

Meanwhile, a number of states have created task 
forces to specifically address the issue of MMIWG, 
including Washington, Minnesota, and Wisconsin. 
Many say their goal is to help fight the abduction, 
homicide, violence, and trafficking of Indigenous 
women. But it’s not yet clear if their work is yielding 
any results.  

If you’re interested in learning more about the data 
around and stories of MMIWG,  read the full article 
at https://www.theskimm.com/news/why-missing-
and-murdered-indigenous-women-and-girls-are-
being-left-behind-3moRuNJGNHsXsAGVDpaz6X  

by Rashaan Ayesh, Maria McCallen and Clem Robineau  

Why Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls are Being Left Behind 

https://www.theskimm.com/news/why-missing-and-murdered-indigenous-women-and-girls-are-being-left-behind-3moRuNJGNHsXsAGVDpaz6X
https://www.theskimm.com/news/why-missing-and-murdered-indigenous-women-and-girls-are-being-left-behind-3moRuNJGNHsXsAGVDpaz6X
https://www.theskimm.com/news/why-missing-and-murdered-indigenous-women-and-girls-are-being-left-behind-3moRuNJGNHsXsAGVDpaz6X


Our Financial Status:  January through April 2022 

Although we began with a balanced budget 

this year, we soon realized a few of our income 

items required an adjustment which brought us 

to a budget deficit of $9,215 for 2022. 

Our reserve funds are used periodically when 

needed to pay bills, but they are running low. 

The current reserve amount is $46,771. 

Your help is needed, please pray about 

increasing your giving to continue making 

a difference in the lives of our neighbors 

and around the world as we show them 

Jesus’ love through our ministries. 

Whether you are sick, homebound or just out-
of-town; making sure that the church receives 
your offering is now easier than ever!  You can 
either go to the church web page and click on 
the link for Giving and E-Giving or type the URL 
in a browser of your choice.  Vanco, the com-
pany that the church uses to process online 
giving has a new process that is quick & easy. 



5–3    Andrew Dykstra 

5–3    Kay Fugagli 

5–5    Danica Olson 

5–6    Christopher Pope 

5-8    Emma Jock 

5-11        Ralph “Razz” Rasmusson 

5-14    Laura Seaholm 

5-15    Marsha Forsberg 

5-15     David Miller     

5-16    Heather Turner  

5-18    Karen Coccagnia 

5-21    Sandra Calalesina 

5-21    Sheryl Johnson 

5-21    Cathy Prince 

5-22    Donna Gordon 

5-23    Tanya Anderson 

5-23    Tamsin Pope 

5-24    Angelica Jock Tracy 

5-25    Hadley Anderson 

5-25    Lou Deppas  

5-26    Lorrie Carlson 

5-27    Andrew Coccagnia 

5-27    Karl Kellgren 

5-28    Susan Hadley 

5-29    Sandra Kellgren 

5-29     Jeanette Turner 

 

 

Happy Birthday     

Download the latest Bridge 

https://www.unyumc.org/about/the-bridge   

    Happy Anniversary      

    5-12    Thomas & Tamsin Pope 

    5-16     Daniel & Cassie Fuller  

    5-20    Rev. Tim & Connie Middleton 

    5-21    Daniel & Mary Ann Ruttenbur 

    5-28    Ray & Donna Gordon 

    5-29    Anthony & Connie Pilato 

Please remember to call the 

church office to let us know of 

family members who have been 

https://www.unyumc.org/about/the-bridge


  

Name: 

  

  

Graduating  

from School: 

  

  

Degree: 

  

  

Future Plans: 

  

Calling all Graduates! 

Do you have a Graduate from the class of 2022?  Help us to honor them.   
Complete the following and turn it in to the church office by Sunday, May 29

th
  2022.   

 

High School and College Graduates will be recognized during worship on Sunday, June 19
th
, 2022, 

after the presentation of the Christ First Scholarships.  Graduates will be listed in the Newsletter. 
 

 

Scholarship Request Form 

Present or mail this form to the church office as soon as possible, in order to have the Scholarship 
application sent to you.   

 

Christ First UMC  |  663 Lakeview Avenue  |  Jamestown, NY  14701 

  

Name: 

  

  

Address: 

  

  

City | State | Zip: 

  

  

Phone: 

  

Members  of Christ First  -  Scholarship Fund  

Qualifications: 

1. Must be a member of Christ First United Methodist Church 
2. Planning to be, or who are full-time students in a college, university or seminary. 
3. Must be actively involved in: 

 A Campus Ministry program 
 Off-campus church 
 Christ First UMC 

Sunday, May 29
th

, 2022 – due date for completed applications to be in the 
church office. (Incomplete applications will not be considered for review). 
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The Cornerstone is a publication of Christ First United Methodist Church. In order to provide the 

best Newsletter possible and to see that it arrives on time, we ask that the following considerations be taken when 

making submissions. 

 Please make all submissions by the 15th of the month.  As a publication of community life of the church, any sub-

missions of a personal nature should be discussed with the  pastor before submission.  Please email or provide a 

written copy of your submission.  Thank You. 
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